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Dying to own your onm Saleen???
Who isn't! Well, the alternatives
to pay for one of these special ve'
hicles are:

1. Work 3 jobs for a total of 24
hours per day.

2. Sell your soul to the man
dom$airs.

3. Live in the car and sell your
home. (This probably uon't
vrcrk with kids!)

Saleen Motor Credit was created
for those who wish to own but
never imagined that they could.
SMC supports leasing, financing
competitiveness, and maintaining
the value of the vehicle among
other things. Here is the bottom
line according to 5.0 Mustang:

For a S281:
Vehicle Price: $29,500
Dorvn Payment $1,499
Tenn: 36 month lease, refund-
able security depotrit of $550

Monthly payment $499 Plus tat,
title, license, and destinatlon
For your local dealei', call (800)
SALEEN-4

Attention all members
By Kolly tccarrln

Please give Chris Fisher, the GPMC
President, a call to discuss your
questions, opinions and concerns
regarding the Mustang Clubs of
America membership. Without
feedtrack, the officers will not be
able to represent the membership
majority! Piease see his column for
details.

June tiniature Car Night!

Bvl(dlvibcanm

Do you have a miniature car
that you would like to display
at a monthly club meeting?
Evidently, several people do
and requested that we assign
this event to a monthly meet-
ing. SOO, here it goes...

Bring your favorite minia-
ture model car tc ,June's

monthly meeting!l!

FlIMtu $1race
Got ary inerc*iry,n€wsdtieies you.

wqrld,li&e to share with thc rcst of the
club?

Sendthcol to us andwe will publish

thcn in upconing issues of

'"lhe GPMC News".
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Hello Fellow
Mustangers!

q/ Kelly irccarron

ln tell,Spnng hs finatly anived...Or has it!
V U Hugh couldn't wait another minute to pull

the co\€r off cf his Mustang and worft on it the
entire ueek! I admire anyone wtlo can sustain
their attentim to an engine for 7 hours at one
time! l!le??? lt's just not rny thing! The best
that I can do is let him urork uninterrupted wilh
virtudly no (or a little!) n4rgingl

Anyway, I wanted to td<e this opportunity to rally
our members t€ether to dtend sorne cf the
o,er 200 cruises atd ewnts locdly sponsored
this summer alone! When The Borgens gae
us the cruise schedule, the number of events
th6t I epected to se was haff cf the actual
numberl lf the nrernbers are willing to gi\re rne
a call, I r,rrculd loe to gdher a gro.rp of individu-
als each rn6th to cruise d one or two events!
Since there are just too many cruises to dtend
at one time, malbe th6e who are faniliar wrth
the schedule could shql sfiie light on sqne of
the better e\rents! I b€t they *e all fantastic,
thotrgh! I could circulate a list at each meeting
so thd mernbers could identify wtrich cruise for
the month they wurld like to attend and then call
thce p€opb if vrle hare eno.gh inter€st!

Well, it is just a thought! Mal&e Chris ccukl
mention this d the n€|)d rneeting! Speaking for
mpdf & Hugh, r,r€ would be more inclined to
attend a cruise if farniliar fellor Mustangers
u€re going to be there! I would be glad to list a
fe$, of the cruises around the area each month
so... .here they are:

Mey 4 - Saxmburg VFC's CRUISE tN & ptG
OUT: (R/D y18) 510.00 Pr+Reg/$20.00 day
d. (412\3s2-2305

May 5 - CRUISE: Harmaruille McDonaH's, Rt.
28. 6.10pm (WPSSCC) Rlch 27+5059

May 16 - CRUISE: Wadord Plr-a Sheping
Center - Rt. 19 Wexford. &'gp.n DJ Ray 46G'
8626

May 17 - CRUISE Norfttcrrne SQ: (R/D 424)
RT. 8 & 910 -Gibsonia +10pm Raffle Benef,rts
srDs 4E7-5241

May 23 - A & W MOPAR NITE: All cttrers
rrelcqrp too! Boadman, Ohio 7-11pm (3i!0)
75&8901

May 25 - Chili's Monreville Cruise: Business
Rt.22 $10pm

Ma1 25 - Super Cruise: All€gh€ny County
Airport Hcted by Duquesne West Miff,in Ro
tary: (4121 831-7668

W 26. MEII/IORIAL OAY CAR SHOW .
Hanisvill€ (Rt. I North of Butter) Dorg (412)
73'44.2,

June 1 - SUPER CRUTSE (FUD d8) Super
K<nart ttilon Tnp 12€ ($3.00 g car) Hosts:
PGH C.AR.S.

June 6 Cruise: Ddry Queen-Rt. 30, North Ver-
sdlles &9 DJ Ray 4ffi26
And cf cotrrse, t ont foro€t Ford Carlisle June
ffi!!!

ln closing, I uorild encou.age anyone who
urould lke to, to take orer the mernbeGhip
dir€cior duties....We re juggling @ many
thir€B * thc rnflient and vrauld be gld to train
anyme fq the job!!! Can an),qre gi\,€ us a
h8'lT./? Thanks & H+py Spnng!

Meeting Minutes
April 2, 1997

By Pat Cramer

The Apnl rnoeii.tg d Ure Gr* el[sOurgtr
Mustar€ Club rtas cdled to qdcr d 7:S g.m.
by Chris Fishq d I'tcs's Restarrfit Ttrst
urcre 34 peopb derdirE, includirE qle n€w
rnernber, Paul llafirer. Wdcqne bd< Parl!

Gary Whib reported o thc rryrt rncclirg d
the Legisl*iw Council cf fr/dor Vchicl€.

Chris Fisher hd a thank yur lctter frqn the
Mustang tuseum Cqnmitte which staH
that our nare will be m the udl a foundirg
club rnernber 114,6.

Treasurer, Tom Cavataio r€ported fle jrck6
will cet $50 to $70 erh, depending m the
ernblerns yori havc put on thern. Jrckets
shor.rld be ordered thro4h Tqn. He he also
ordered a neur supply of T shid and s$€d
shirtE.

Syrap Me€t chdnn*r, Hugh tcCarton re
po.ted the Sw+ fvlee* urc a hugs success.
Wolts & Wind r^,€re also rrcry pleased and
cornmcnted "it ure a mutudly bcncficial €Dgcri-
ence'. We *e s€ndirg suney fqrns to ths

p{lhipalirE \cndqs b trdr cqrrnents axl
itec fior li.ture use. A spcid tttr* Fr wit be
s€.rttow&&Wnd.

fhfic$c l(Cblt gsrc a tfdEb r?qt ql thc
dXtrE b V\rtrdiE DffE. Al raandirlc
mrt bc s€nt b hcr (by rneil) and bc rceird by
April9.

Ch.b Fbh.r is still aking fq rdunEs tu
the C.r Show Commi&e. lf you hat ary
ile6 q jrat'rilt to hdp, be surc b cdl him.

Scd Efowrr vdunteered to orgffize the go-
catt ilaght lt will p{obably be a uled( nQht in
fttay. Scdt will let us knqv wfien nrdr€€rrEnF
ha€b6n nde.

tlemba:hip - Hugh tcCarron r€portd Urc
nfl dir€ctci€o as Gady, and thcc d thc
rneelirE rxgr€d thc fiBt copi6 df the pres.
He will haw copics at the m€ctir€ throqh July,
anyon€ nd recx*ving thdr copy by thcn, wfro
still rrv*rts one, crilr hap thsn mdled fa a
$3.00 fes. You will n€ed to nctify him if yal
wart it mail€d (unless you ha,t draedy mdc
anangsnenb). Anlone inter€st€d in takirg
o,er the job of tvlcrnbership Chdrmm, plcac
call Hugh

Karun E Harold Borgen hd copica d thtir
new Crubin 1997 sch€dule adl$lc d ftc
rn€ciirg.

Th€ 50150 rdfle was cqrducted by Scott
Efoun ad hig childr€n rrd was'rnqr by Paul
tffircr.

Bord tccdng - Thc ncDd 8ed tvleding will
bc hdd April 28 i Klng' R€taurant, d 79 &
910, Waddd, 7:30 p.m. (the last ft/bnday cf the
mmth). Al rner$crs ae irwiE.

GenerC nr€dng - The ncfi Genqd frlccting
wi[ bo hdd W 7 t Nortlr Parlq Roogevelt
Grovc, - Wdts Rod, 7:30 p.m. (thc first
Wdncadayddr rslth).



while I shared the glory with Hugh).

HORSEFEATHERS
By Chris Fisher

A s those of vou who attended our
ARprit meetini know, our swap meet
was an unqualified success. I suppose
now I can confess that I was extremely
nervous about the whole event. Please
understand that I had complete confi-
dence in our club members as well as
the folks at WdE & Wind Ford. I simply
had no idea what to expect in the way of
vendor and buyer participation. Well,
here's the answer: 32 vendors (27 last
yer) and 620 potential buyers (,150 last
year).

Even more important, d l€st ftom my
persp€ctirre, is the way this er€nt came
toge$er. Fed ftee to conect me if I'm
wrong, blJi I (bnl bdaerre thd any ane
person canied an undue btrtlen in ei-
ther planning or exeoling the swap
meet. Micfrdle Kalish sent out over lfi)
vendor applications, Tom Cavataio han-
dled our advertising, Chuck Kolder man-
aged vendor registration, Rick & Maxine
Kaminski were our'kitchen," Hugh Mc-
Canon oversaw the whole process, etc.,
etc., etc. (please don't be offended if l've
forgotten anybocly - this isn't meant to
be an all-encompassing list - just a few
examples). Equally impressive was the
number of members who signed up and
provided day-of assistance. I realize
that the location meant a longer drive
for many of our "regulars,' and I appre-
ciate your extra efforts. However, the
new location also meant a shorter drive
for many others, and I was pleased to
see some new faces pitching in. l'd like
to express my thanks to anybody and
everybody who had a hand in making
the event a success.

Of course, for me, the best part of the
event was the fact that I spent most of
the day walking around with the keys to

By the time you read this, our car show
commiftee will have met and made
most of the decisions necessary for the
car show.

I will have flyers for you to distribute at
this month's meeting. lt's not too soon
for you to be asking local businesses for
goody bag donations or door prizes.
We're expecting over 100 cars, but we'll
accept whatever trinkets business or
individuals are willing to provide. Tro
phy class sponsorships will have to wait
until we have a bit more information.
Plan on attending our May meeting,
May 7, Roosevelt Grove, North Park, for
details.

While I'm on the subject of meeting
locations, I would like very much to
move our indoor location to somanrhere
less "public." After two very bad experi-
ences at Hoss's this year, I've had
enough. Since I'm not familiar with the
North suburbs, I'm going to need a bit of
assistance in selecting a location. Any
input would be welcome.

Points of interest:

Scotr Erqrm ha drErd b pu b
gdtr rtctEr goc{t cfirg f Erss ir
Butlcr. Sinca thc/l! bc ean mV fa us, il
shqrld be a blat!!! Dddb 4pear elsa
ufiqe in this newslets.

This is the last cdl for the Carlisle All-Ford
Ndimds on June 6, 7 , atd E. We ve gct
dsvEn cals sbned up to go, {ld it should
be a hoct!l Evwr if pu dm't trake your cs,
ifs uorth the fip. The swp med ra is
substantid, and there's no Chwy sMf to
trip o,€r. Plecc contd rnc if )ou necd
rnqe inforrndion or a hcid roqr - vvr'\G
gd plcnty. Also, thce of you wfto sBrnd
up early should haw receircd yqir c$fir-
mdion by nor. lf you haen't fle6€ l€t
rne knorvASAP.

I knor of sererd menrbce who phr to
dterd fte illCA Mrginia Beh shcrv m
May 1. I wish I cculd say I wa me d
th€rn, but I can't. I wish $sn a utqdcrful
and successful tip, and I'm loddng fa-
vvrd to hearing dl &ort it

I'd lkc to sa us hct {|dFr ca+dd
etcnt this yer. Horv'bot scne feedbd<
Ggardirq hctirp a crubc in hb Argut
crerrty SepternOcA Y€? No? Whqs?
Vvhen? ls theru any int€tcst out thero? I'll
put in rny tr ,o ca4ts' irrcrfi: a crube hdd
thcurc€kend of Argust 22,Ea,l trNorttF
€t c, PGH. Think dout it, and l€t tt
cffics q direcic knofl s,hat yau thinko :J;"J:i'.:L?ini ff ffi?Hffi,' i,T

i I didn't buy them. They were on display,

I 
anO t got to move them (okay, once in a

MCA (Mustang Club of America) affitia-
tion has been on my mind for some time
now, and l'm asking for feedback from
the general membership. l'm sure some
of you are groaning as you read this,
and l'm sorry for that, but I've never
been the type to shy away from poten-
tially difiicult subjects, and I'm not about
to start now. For those of you who are
ne[,v to the club (or are just in need of a
r+cap), GPMC has been waffling
around for years regarding affiliation
with the Mustang Club of America. Last
yea/s board of directors decided
against MCA affiliation, and I was a part
of that decision, but I'm not comfortable
with the decision I made. There are
some very strong opinions on both sides
of the issue (perhaps a bit foo strong).
For the record, l'm of the opinion that
GPMC should be an MCA affiliate club
- provided that there is no additional
cost to members and that we may con-
tinue to hold non-MCA, multi-make
events. Given these conditions, I do not
see any harm in MCA affiliation. lt
would give our club a broader purpose
and a longrrange goal - hosting an
MCA national show - which we cur-
rently lack. Please understand that I am
not curreritly an MCA mernber, nor do I

hate a car wor$y of an MCA shor I

simply bdie\re that I would enloy learn'
ing the'ins' and 'outs" of MCA competi-
tion and working towards the goal of
hosting a national event.

l'm just one person, though; no more or
less important than any other club
member. That's why l'm asking for your
input. Please take a fevv moments and
give me a call at 468-4938 (home -
leave a message if l'm not around) or
937-8333 (work) or drop me a note (318
Circle Drive, Delmont, PA 15626) with
your opinions, even if you think I already
know how you feel. I have no intention
of arguing the issue; I just want to
gather other opinions. Remember .. -
everv ooinion counts, even if it's "l don't
care, as long as it doesn't cost me
anything.' Please share your opinions
on what I regard to be a very important
issue.



Stock Accessory Pulleys
Rob You of Horsepower!
by Hugh Mccanon

We have dl heard the stdernent before and we
knorv its true "Stock PulleF Rob You of Hors+
pore/. But what can you do about it? You
co.rld swap your stock pullep for a set cf Street
Performance (Underdri\e) Pulleys. According
to March Perfonnance Produsts you can add as
much c lEhp to the rear wheds just by sw+
ping your stock pullelrs. At around $90 per se
this is a performance bargain, ccting you mly
$5 per horse. By ccnp*iscr a set of equal
length shorty h*s will s€t )pu b*k arcxrnd
9250 and only giw you around 12hp, thds
drnct $21 per horse. And with the headers
yur will mly se the hcseporcr gdn d the top
end, were as the pullells gi\re ypu po\|/er
thrq€hout the entirc pcM,er band. Plus there is
the dded benefit of edending the life d yorr
acessories because yur use thern less!

lf perfmnance pullela are so greet then why
hasn't eterlone installd a set? Becalse with
all the bonus's thd performance pullep crffer
there are som€ drarbacks. Charging proOlerns
and oerheding.

Knqvirp thesedraibd€ I still dciJed to t*e
fte dungc this rnfifi -d dd a sei of Fqd
Ilhdspo.t Sheet Perfiormance Pullc!,s. I e
tand a us€d s€t d rulcF (tsO) ftqn my
brcfier in ln ufio recEndy sdd hE 91 IiJst'E
lJ( in fac d a 95 EFlqlr. Ho sd ths L\
becase he rcccnuy egqincd a snd entip
fire in hb fllrsEg ad dcci5 it wE tirE b
feb h€r in. Ltrdqlly b rrl hsw:En't usng tip
trrllqo at thetirr.

The recm rny Ucficr in lar wan't usng tte
pulleys w"6 b€Jse he ra irb qp cf thc
draitaks rEntiqld $orc, cha€nng pr6
lerns. He r€rno\d fle pulle'3 wtrib fyirlg to
diagnce the chagirlg proOtems hcw6 €lgeri-
encirB. As it tums cul Ee clrsging pr$kn3
\,r€re nd the fauft d the pullerys i dl, hjt 116
cansed by $e,r€d( stock Fod lvbtccrd bd-
tery.

The performance pullay kit consbE cf pullep
for the dtcrn*d, thc wder pump, thc cratk,
and four ho< hded bdts. I decided to begin
my pulley instdldio with the sw4 of the dt€r-
n€tor pull€y. W brothcr in law warned rnc thd
in order to rqnovr thc atod( dt€mdc pullcy I
r,rrould havs to usc a irnpact u,rfich. I do nd
ha,€ a impd wrsrcfi so I dcidcd to git? it a
try with a brcdcr br dld a sockd. As it tums
out rny brcther in law 16 right. I was pulling so
hard on the breaker bartrying to rcrnow the bolt
fid lcks the alternatd pulley in place thd I

uas actudly rctating the engine and rdling ryry

Mustang bachilards while the emergency brd<e
w6 ql! Needless to say I ga\re up in a very
short *nount of time.

I then d€cided to stop by the Ford dealership on
route 8 (not rnentioning names) to see if th€ry
would at least change the alternetor pulley and
if the c6t was right, change the pullep for the
wder pump and the crank. The kind p€ople d
this deelership infonn€d me thd to change me
pulley or all three they would harre to charge ne
1.5 hours cf labor. This is their minimum l$or
chafge. I thought to mpdf '...great, I'll jwt
ha,€ th€rn change all threel Hou, much could il
cct, 20, 30 bucks?" To my surprise the cct d
1.5 hours of labor w6 $8tll S€e ypu lderl

At this point things r,rrere not gcing * I hd
hoped so I went back ho.ne to think o,er my
options. I knelv I could probably find sqneone
in the club who could change the alterndor
pulley for me, but I w6 getting anxious. I didn't
want to wait one more minute.

I hd to go to Auto Zone m route 8 thd sane
day to pick up some supplies for the drer atio
related work I was performing on my Brmco ll
and nry wife s Honda Civic. So I deciJed to td<e
a chance. I rernc^€d the dterndor by rernovirg
the t!r/o bolts that ho6 the dterndor in place
and by using two small scratr dri\,ec to unlock
and rernove the wiring harnesses. This oly
took Sout 15 minutes. Then I took th€ altern+
tor and the performance pulley with rne'.rfi€n I

went toAuto Zme.

When I gct to Auto Zme I kindly asked the
salesmsr if he hd a impaci rvrench and if he
celd st/v? the pullcry fc ne. He dil, blJt ddrg
with fie ifipd wrqrch lE hd b r.Ee a get
ptdk to gEf $e stud( pufey cfi. Atd whd dd
Ois cd n:? f{dirgr }b iult E gb b
TEF.

Wtsr ! gd hac I prondy t*# tfp
&m& h tcgse c&. RriEtalalirt d Ut
&rEf d( l6s tilE tll'l ttp srsd I

corplsH the imtd h trg 10 rar.G.

l{oC crrp the uraF grrp rtd ftc cra* I

airildd the sc@entine bd whi$ I hel t?
rnod &ring the dEnabr rsnotd td tirF
slelaairr. I dit t'lb in qd€r creele brrsim ql
tho weF punp and tfio crak ad k6p fre
uraF punp 

'ld 
ths crak frqn tumirB wftib I

lGgld thebdts thdkeptth,sn in plre.

Ne]d I rerno\ed the o\.€rf,ow tubc frqn the
rdidq spout and rcrnotcd thetwo screlr3 thd
hdd tho fan shroud to the rdidq. I thcn usd
a bo< end wrench to locfl ad rgnove the fqrr
reidning bolts thd conrEct the clutch fan and
the pulby to the lvder purp. Th€n I slirJ the
clntch fan off d th€ stud and lifted ths fgr and
the shroud out d ths erigine bay tog€fi€r.
Rsnor/ing the fa and shrrud togetrrcr is eabr
thel tryrng to wigsb thc fan q.jt wihd.tt Op
remo\rel cf the shrqrd and it giws rnq€ rcsn in
th€enginc brytourak

N€rd I r€rno\,€d the serpentine belt again and
sliti the stock pulley t: * Y 

punp off d

the stud. Then I sli<l tfie nr puiley fc the
u^ater pump o,rr the stud and rdnstdled dlly
one cf the fotr reiainirq bolts. And y€t Aatn I

reinstalled the serpentinc b€lt.

The crank pullery also has four retaning bolts
thd attach it to the hannonic balancer and thus
the crank. To remove these bolts I used a
s@ket with a short o<tension. I loGened th€e
bolts just enough to m*e one cornplete tum
with the wrench and the once again rernored
the serpentine belt. Ned I rerno,€d the four
retaining bolts for the crank pulley and set th€r,l
aside. Then I rerncned the crank pulley. lnstal-
latim cf the nerrv crank pulley is just the reverse
order, but for nry 4plicdion the installation
requircd the use of an 8mm hex headed socket
which I obtained frqn Sears Hardrans for $6.
The recm for the he)< bdts is the nerv crank
pulley is 2' smaller that stock, which leares
absddely no rdn b€hireen the inside of the
crank pull€y and ttE rctdning bdt to use a
standad sock€t.

Finally, I dropped the fan shroud and the clutch
fan b*k into the engine bay. Before I rein-
stalled the clutch fan, I remo,ed the single bolt
I had holdir€ the pulley for the water pump.
Then a took a long nail (ten penny nail) and slid
it thrwgh the one d the bdt hdes in the clutch
fan. l,leld wtlile putting the fan back onto the
stud I slil the nail thrangh the bolt hde in the
pullsy and thewder pump mo.rnting phb. I dij
this in order to keep the bdt holes lined up.
This md(e reinstallation of th€ bdts e6ier.
Then I instdled the for.u rdaining bolts, rein-
stdled the serpentine belt, checked to md<e
sure dl of the bolts fd the $der pump pulhy
and the crank pulley ucre tight, renrq.rnted the
fan shrwd to the rdidq, {|d reathhed the
ocrfiqrtubeto the rdidq spo,rt

Al in d Ele totd tirp I sp€nt ql the instddiqr
cf Up pqfrqmance prJlbys w6 undq 90 m{r
r,lGt. lt rctidlytod( bEFb ctede$b rtide
Uttr ld b iEtat tE puf€ys!

SofuJfis I Haayancbusxtsrirp ttd
the iEtddtn hrrE cf:, I mnt say its bff
Ulrl I €og€cH. &t wE -qt ttp drar,bd<s,
ctEgr€ pr6l'rs ad ostpalnB?

I t€sE fr cfirgnrg prdler'ls by hod<lng a
rrultir6r to tho b€Ey. Wfi the engirr idlirp
ttd nct runnirg ily of 0lo -c€ssdi6, thc
alt€.nAor €hcrd drnct 14 vdE c, pq,l€r to
tho bery. Thd'F u€X wihin faAry spc.
lloc I furn€d fi th€ dr cmditins, the pr}
miwn sqmd syoEn, Oph€dbhts, thedrMrg
lights, thc rdsdcbcbr, and thecdldaphoe
ad checkd thc multirneler 4dn. tlory $e
alFnata was mly cbliwdng 12.15 \olts of
porcrtothebdry. Thb isn't much bun its still
eno4ft to gci bV and rernqnber thb t€t is a
riqst cae scgrrio. Running all ol rny mes-
sqb durir€ idlc nrruld put a strdn m the
charginS systlln e\sr if I ditn't harc thc pcrfq-
mancs pullq8! lwilljust ha\,€ to be cor}scicrJs
d this 'rfisE^fi I sn sfi,rck in a trdfc jen.

contlnued on pago 5...



Stock Accessory Pulleys

j[,ob You of Horsepower!

continued...

As for the o\erheating? During my tests I

noticed that the engine temperature rce from
around 195 degrees to eround 21 5 d€rees and

I hadn't even left the safety of my dritct'vay.

Horv hot would things g€t out on the open road?

I decided right then I had better do scnething to
lo^/er the ternperature or go brck to using the
stock pullq/s, and whdewr I did needed to be
econornical. Replacing the radiator or the
clutch fan was sornething that just didn't fit into
my buclget.

What I did was to purchae a gallon cf Water
Wetter frorn Redline and a 180 degree Poarer-

Stat frorn HlPertech. The Waterwetter s€t me

back $10 as did the PorcrStd.

First I drained the rdiator, the engine block'
and completed a cornplete cooling systern
flush. I usually do this der td<ing the Mustang
out of winter stor4e anyway so I didn't mind the
efa 'rrork to csnplete the perfcmance pulley

installatiqt.

l.led I instdled the Pdlerstd. I cqrld tvrlte dt
*ticlem thedifnculties I hd in cqrpleiing this
instdldidt but fa ld< d tirE I wct't lS iust
sey I flrrrd out dE Mtd utery,4hd cal h+pctl
to your c6t duminum wder qJdet il yqr dqt't
md(e sure the thermctat staF s€aled dunr€
installatirrr. I nw ha\€ a \€ry interesting p?€r
wsght fq nry desk d utork.

I then mixed up a 70/30 sdutiqt of uder and

antifreeze and used my codant tester to make

sure the mirture would cod up to 250 d€gr€€8.
I then filled the cooling slstem.

Nctice I dkJn't use the Wder Wetter. I ha,e
seen crther people use this product in thdr
engines with gred results, so I wes sure it
would loriver my engines ternperature, but I

didn't want to use the Water Wetter unless I

hd to. This product works best when yot use
it in your engine wtth wder alone, something
mct of us northerners should try to avdd un-
less yo,r.r like changing yo.rr coolant twice a ye4.
Besides, I wanted to see if the Po,t/erst€t ltould
b€ able to do the job it wG rneant to do without

any help frrn the Water Wetter.

The results? The Po,verStat urcrks grcd! I

started nry engine and let lt idle for about 30
minutes and the temperature nerer moted front
around 180 degre€s. Nct bad. But ho^, does it

work in the real world? Well I w€nt for a turo

hour drive using the parl$vaF and the bumper-
tobumper traffic cf dotvntovn ad NlcKnight
Rod and the engine ternperdure stay€d nght

around 180 degree.

The final results are grcd. I ncticed a definite
improrenrent in poner. You can feel the engine
pulling harder in enery gear, especially once the
Rpm's climb $or€ 2000. I can nquv feel fourth
gear pulling in the RPM band where I couldn't

before. I rivould recqnmend the installdim of
performance pulley's to arcryone, as long 6
they take me€FUrGs such 6 I did at handling

the codirp problerns ard Stey dfi't ha\,e an

€Ddrentely ol,er po\rr€red stereo s),stern or scrne

drer rcessory thd dratt6 rnce poler thrt
th€ stod( prernium sqlnd slsEYl.

Until n€td mctth, hTPYtdb.

Q&A
By Hugh fticCanon

Willthe May GPMC General Meeting be
at the outdoor meeting place?

-Unknown

Yes. From now until October, all
GPMC general meetings will take
place at Roosevelt Grove in North
Park. For directiorc please contact
one of your GPiIC staff memberc.

Are the membership directories pub-
lished yet and will they be available at
the next GPMC meeting?

-Unknown

Yes, the membershap directories
have been published and were avail-
able at the last GPIUIC general meet-
ing. lf you mbsed the last meeting,
membership directories will be avail'
able at the May meeting, and all
meetings until July. After which
memberchip directories will only be
available by requect via US tail at
Ere req'-recler: erpecle. Fc*those C
you have paid to ttceive Your metn'
bership directory via US tail with
your yearly dues, you should be rc'
ceiving your membellhip directory
by the time of this read this months
newsletter.

I am a new member, and when I come
to the GPMC meetings I notbed that
almost everyone has a GPMC bufton
with their name on it. Where can I get
one?

-Unknown

Please contact Wayne Hildenbrand at
the next GPilC mee0ng. He will be
the tall guy carrying around the bag
with about 500 unclaimod buttons in
it He probablyalreadY has one made
for you.

Wanted!
An ExtremelyAmbitious

GPMC Member to become the
New MembershiP Director!

Contact Hugh McCarron @487-6336 for details'



or For Sals Ads fd car relded iterns wll be placecl in the monthly neu6letter d no cct
cmsecuti\€ nervslefters. The nunrbers in parentheses d the end of each ad indicate the number of rernaining nqaleilers in which the d will +p€er.
Ple6e nclify rne if you want an d to be cmtinued bqpnd the 3 month penod- You ha,e 3 chcices when sendirg the ds to nre. Yqr can mail th€rn
(Ketly McQffion-2276WtlM Rd. Gibsonia, Pa. 15o44), yo{r can call me @ 487€336 (a,enings & weekends), d you can +marl rne d
g3MustangGT@msn.co(n. Feel free to lea,e ad reguests on nry ansuiering machine but be sure to leave 1rcur phme number in cse I need clarificatim.

I.OB. S.AI,D
1965 Mustang Convertible. Twilight Turquoise with
Black lnteriot. 289 Auto. Restored in 1994 to origi-
nal condition. Complete restoration documentation.
Various Parts. $15,000 negotiable. Call Paul Pat-
terson (412) 869'0827 (1)

tr.(DRroA.f,E
1W 112 Mustang Convertible, 260, 3 speed, Burgundy
with Palamino interid and wttite top. Good condition.

or best offer. Cdf Danell or Janet King (412)

1987 Mustang lX 5.0, 5 speed, r$lorcd to nerrv condi-
tion. Blue with gr€ly interior. Loaffi. Must see to be-
lieve! $3700. Call Danell or Janet
Kins (412) 8699957. (2)

tr.(Dn SA,f,D
1974 Mustang ll Ghia Coupe. Needs work. Call
Frank (412) 2ffi-9278 (3)

tr.(DN, gAf,D
1965 Mustang convertible, 5F08T757996, 6 ry1., auto
trans, po,ver top, Silversrnoke Grey with black stan-
dard interior, $10,500. Also for sale the folloling
used items: 6 ryl generator shield, set of under-ride
traction bars, rear torsion bar for'68, one Goodyear
E7O-15 Polyglas tire, Autolite distributor caps and '65
GT instrument cluster. Call Jeff d8il-8272,
evenings and \,veekends. (2)

The small charge helps to deftay the cost

of printing and mailing the nalsletter. The cost tor a *1t2x2-314 area is $7.50 for members and $15.00 for nonmembers, and

the ad is-printed in 3 &nsecutive newsletters. Our newsle{ter is sent to over 1't2 homes and several local car clubs, and the

number giows wery month. All FULL PAGE FLYER q5lmust be copied in quantity by the p€rson submitting the material.
ptease piovide enough copies for the entire monthty ffig. Additional cfiariles may be required on full page ads depending on

ner,rrsletter space availability and mailing weight.

{964 U2- 1973 Glassic Mustang Parb
.'--'

€i Pennsylvania
Pony Parts,,,

John and Debbie Whelfley 2940 W. 34th Street
(814) 83&S153 Erie, Pa 16506
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'Bigrges

Show!
f;ffHr 

c)
uDo

America
Regional

GrouptuM
Sund ay, July 27,

97
1997

Meadowvale Ford, Missi
Raintror Shine'Nit

Q
*

@

No entry fee
Music
Vendors

# Roffles
Q 50/50 drow

...ond more. 
_

g W64 ll2to I973 Mustongsonly €

uga

(orrive eorly to get o spoce!)

SPONSORED BY:

tVeodowvole Ford Sobs ond Servbe
2230 Bottleford llood, Misdsor.rgo LsN 3K6

Tel: 542-FORD Forts 542-37]1

"For Sale" signs are not permitted on show cars.

Q.E.W

CAR REGISTRATION 9:30 to NOON
,WARDS PRESENTATION 3:00 p,m

For more information call Ed Haftar 416-626-5642 or Dave Wlson 905-276-6899
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Board of Directors Meeting
Monday April 28th
Kings Restaurant

GPMC General Meeting
Wednesday May 7th

Roosevelt Grove, North Park

Ford Mustang Club Center

The Ford Mustang Club club center
is available for all GPMC Members
to obtain free technical assistance.
The toll free number is 1€00-57&
PONY. The office is open weekdays
9am-5pm. (GPMC Club Number:
321)

List of Sources Used in
this Months Newslefter

o The Conal
o 5.0 Mustang
o Muscle Mustangs & Fast Fords

OI.FIODN,g
President: Chris Fisher
Vice-President Brain Darrah

4684938
793-7337
48m905
881€012

Secretary:
Treasurer:

Pat Cramer
Tom Cavataio

DlD.l'n D OI'
DIB.DCT(DB.g

D{DD{DDB,gEIP
DIN.DCTON.

Terry ConroY
Gene Hagerty
Michelle Kallsh
Chuck Kolder
Jlm Smith

oB.Gt {lza,TllDIg

761-1159 Send change of address info to:
486-0195 Hugh McCarron
369-0107 2278 Wlldwood Rd.
728-79'll Gibsonia, Pa15044
7744716 487-6336

.' B,DPg DDITOB.IA.f, gTt.I'tr.

Legislative Council of tlotor Vehicles:
Tri-River Car Club Council:
CoaliUon for Auto RepairEquity:

Gary White Kelly McGarron
Brian Kuntz Terri Duda
Gary White Hugh McCarron

rfDDTIIIGg

487-6336
27&5546
487-6336

Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. King's Restaurant. Rt 910 & l-79, Wexford,
7:30pm. All members Welcome

General illembership: First Wednesday of each monttt, 7:30pm. November-April, Hoss;s
Restaurant, Rt. 8 Allison Park. May-October, Roosevelt Grove, North Park.
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cio Kelly McCarron
2278 Wildwood Rd.
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